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Comes now the f)cfendant by and through his attorney JetT PhilliPs and for his

Itrr ConlemPt states:

I . 'l hat this Court has jurisrliction ol'the parties and subiect matter'

2. 'lhat orr Noven.rbcr 21' 2016' the Court entered a Temporary Order' tn Paragraph

ToftheordcrthcCourtcntetedthefollorvinginjunction...eachofthcpartiesshallbeenjoined

tiominanymannerlrarassing,nrolestingorvilit,vingtheotherduringthependencyoftlriscause.

Neither part;' shall dispose of or encumber any propcrty *'hich may be considered to be marital

pr()peft)'."

That the plaintifl has conrinually wi fully viorated trrc Court's order by hothering

andharassingtheDct'endantandbydisposingofmaritalproperty'

taken the position that all the tnarital property is hers and halfdoes

4. 'Ihat thc Plaintiffhas more specilically bothercd and

Thc Plainriff has consistentlY

not bclong to the Del'endant'

harassecl the Del'cndant in the

a. JanuarY' 2017' thc I'

resitlcnce relcrrcd to in the lempttri

in fhc l-lousc (r l' Rcpl cscntatl \ cs'

laintill' threatencd to kick the f)efendant out of the

jil';;d.; ;;;. harn becausc trl'whcre hc was sittins

ilrrl.'i.t".i", r'ras harassing and threatcning in na(urc'
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PETITION FORCONTEMPT



b. March. 201 7. the Plaintill'made ref-erencc by voiccmail that hcr lau,yer was
"trying to nrakc cvcrylhing public to try to destro)' Del'endant's political career". PlaintifT
was discussing this rvith the Delendant and. in el'fcct. bothcring and harassing hirn.

c. April 25,2017. the Plaintill' requested to meet Defendant at the marital
home. When the Del'endant arrived shc became more angry and eventually started yelling.
She also altacked the Def'endant calling him namcs. Shc picked up a picture and threw it
across the room at thc Defendant. The picture hit the wall and thc glass shattered. This
behavior is willtut in nature and violated the Court's ordcr ofbothcring and harassing.

d. Novenrbcr.20l7, the Plaintifl'contacted Dcl-endant stating that if he would
agree to the prope(y scttlcment agreemenl that he had prcviously disagrced with then she
w'oultl agree to drop thc pcriurl.- charges against him. I'here are no perjury charges against
the Def'endant at the timc shc made this allegation nor are there any now. I'his conlact
placcs thc Plaintiff in willlirl contempt olthc Court's order.

e. Novembcr, 2017, at a public gathering the Plaintiff was combative and
abusive kr the Def'endant. She harassed him and *,as in rvillful contcmpt ofthe Court's
previous order.

5. The Delbndant reservcs the right to provide prool'ol' other violations ofthe court's

previous order.

6. That the Dcfendant requests that the Plaintiff bc found in willful contempt of the

court's order for her actions as statcd herein and instructing the Plaintifito comply withall existing

court orders and that appropriate sanctions, including a reasonable attomeys fce and costs of this

action be imposed to deter her trom engaging in further combative bchavior.

WHEREI;ORE. Defendant prays this Court find the Plaintill'in willf ul contempt for her

actions as stated hereinl that appropriate sanctions be ordered; for attomey's I'ees and costs and

any and all otheriust and proper relief which this Court may deem proper.
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PHILLIPS & VhACII. P. A.
Attorncys at Law
312 West Main
Russellvillc. Arkansas 7280 I
(479) 967-ti 100 - Tclephone
(479) 890-6957 - Irax

I. Kenneth Lee Hendcrson, do state that the allegations contained in the foregoing
pleading are true and correct to the best olmy knowledge, information and belief.

/r-rne.L,t,. t Llcn-JzrSa .-.-
I(enneth Lei Hender(on

STA'I'F] OF ARKANSAS
couNTY 0r--ya.\\

Subscribed and sworn to belbrc nle. a Notary l'ublic. on this \]. day ot'
. 201 8.
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